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LSTfl- -
take his first defeat of the year In the Wills, negro heavywelaiit, knocked
free-for-a- ll when after stepping the out Fred Fulton in the third round of
tint heat in 2:1, he went into the a scheduled 12 round fight last night,
ruck while ganardo went on and won Jncl: Erltton. welterweight chain.
in slower time, 1:084 and 1:06. pioii.' defeated Marcel Thomas, French

GET OUT ON BONDS Single O's mile was the fastest heat welterweight, In a scheduled 10 round
Use the Thones,

Grocery 526
Other Dept's 73

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept's 73

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigar-
ette, Cigar or Chew-

ing habit. ,

paced this year. In the auction pools, I bout.
( Jr SERVICEne soia tor 110 to 180 lor .the field. The referee stopped the fight In the... s.u iroi lurmsnea a auei be-- 1 1 otti round after the French man had

MEN'S STOREtween Dr. Nick and Peter L.. the lat- -

Itr winning. Dr. Nick trotted the first
heat in 2:04. Peter H. was the or-
iginal favorite. Best time by Peter

been knocked down four times.
Frank Moran, Pittsburg heavy.

WHlb'ht, was given a newspaper decl-nlo- n

over "Wild" Burt Kenny of New
York, In a bout. Both

CHICAGO July 27. (A. P.)
Jack Johnson' hope of early freedom
under bond wu dimmed last night aft--
er efforts to obtain hie release had
tailed. ' , ,

Indication are that the former
has helped thousands toU. 2:07 4.

break the costly, nerve-shatteri- toThe stake event was the Z: 06 pace. fighters did much stalling and theworld' heavyweight champion who the Elks' home purse. 13000. Royal crowd repeatedly yelled for action.
The knockout blow, a right upper

cut. came after two minutes and 35

bacco habit. W henevcr you have a
longing for a imose or chew. Just
place a harmless tablet in
your mouth instead. All deBire stops.
Shortly the habit is completely
broken, and- you are better off men

Vacation Goods'
Trunks, bags, suitcases. Each one a beauty and all

the Belber name the quality mark in travel goods.

Earl ,wlio won the first heat, was
forced to bow Hal Mahone in the last
two heats. It was the latter pacer's
first win of the season. Royal Karl

seconds of fighting in the third round,

fled to Elurope six yean ago after
-fined. (13.000. and eentenced to
Leavenworth penitentiary for a year
and. a day for violation of the Mann
act, may remain in Jail at Jollet for a
month.

Wills took the aggressive In the
first round, sending rights and lefts towas a slight favorite in the first ai:-tl- o

pools. Best time, 2:0114.
tally, physically, financially. It's soFulton's head and body. Wills then easy, so simple. Get a box of No-T- o.The first division of the 2:04 pace hooked a left to the head and followed

with a high right to Fulton's stomday refused to hear an application forT, was a spilt heat affair. Lilli.in B.
Bac and if it doesn't release you from
air craving for tobacco in any form,
your druggist will refund your money
without question. Is

eventually winning in the fourth heat. ach. Fulton, still on the defensive,ball because Judge Carpenter, who
sentenced Johnson, la In the city.
Johnson's attorney went to Judge Best time 2:06 14. blocked a couple of rushes and then

swung a high right to Wills' head Just
before the bell in the first round. It

Carpenter's home where the Judge is made by the owners of CawareU;
therefore is thoroughly reliable.was wills" round.recovering from an operation hut were

unable to get a hearing. OLYMPIC TEAMS SAIL v
ON U. S, TRANSPORT

fiddle Fltzsimmons, New Tork light-
weight, outpointed Johnny Dundee In less awestrlcken, that she would, asa bout. Dundee wel ghedUPTON TO CHALLENGE 130 pounds and Pitzsimmons 131

soon as three month had expired,
have his body exhumed. This done,
the dying man told his wife and the
other- Rollers that he would arise
from his coffin and walk.NEW YORK, July 27. (A. P.)

The three months went by and Mrs.
Singleton kept her word. Culls went
out to Holy Rollers within a wide
area and all who could went to the

BELBER
WARDROBE

TRUNKS

Made in all standard
dimensions, from small
.steamer to full size.
Five , ply construction-covere- d

with heavy
fibre board or Du Pont
Fabrikoid, Craftsman
Quality,

Prices from
$35.00 to $300

cemetery. Husky members plied

The cruiser Frederick, acting as
transport for the navy athletes who
will represent the country at the.
Olympic games sailed for Antwerp
Monday. Departure was made after
the Annapolis crew which gained
selection at Worcester Saturday, had
embarked.

The American team, which include

shovel and pick. The coffin was re
vealed. There was certainly no sign
of life there. The coffin was onened.

ON BOARD VICTORIA, July 27. Bir
Thomas Upton lOht night announced
he would challenge again tor the Am-
erica's cup should ha fail to lift it with
his present entry.

"I will not do so for a year," he said,
"Ma It would only be sportsmanlike to
wait that long to give aomeona else a
chance."

PARIS, July 27. (A. P.) Ten and it was also quickly closed.schoolarships open to the most deserv Many of the Rollers now believetrack and field stars, swimmers, wrest Singleton will appear from the spiritlers, boxers, fencers and bicyclists from
ing young French artists, sculptors,
musicians, novelist, dramatists, archi-
tect, decorators, engravers and Jour

worivevery state and Hawaii, was given a
farewell reception at the ManhattanIn making this announcement the

British sportsman by no means admit-
ted or even Intimated his present ef-

fort would not be successful.

nalists have Just been founded by Mrs.
George Blumentbal, of New York and
Paris and who is particularly noted
because her gallery ef French Sothlc

opera house. Telegrams of encour-
agement and wishes of success from
governors .of 11 stsates were read. 3e Slender J ' 'RAVFUNS GOODS 'H

"I am sorry there was no race yes. Iater the athletes marched to the
terday," he said. "I honestly believe steamships. left, htwKhr u

Lukrw- - ara M' Ik. nLetnrem: ttMthat when the contest was called off Gustav K. Klrby, chairman of the
Shamrock had by far the better posi- - American Olympic' committee, who ., you 16 of i4 brfor fu

No ne ofrletitnction
tirvit fotwwlf . or mtbmumtum e Ahrol. fsO UM fat titlM. .fait IUUOW

are at her New York home.
Associated with Mrs. Blumenthal In

founding the scholarships are J. P.
Morgan, T. F. Bryan. E. R. Stettinius,
H. P. Davlsion, O. V- - Baker, Charles
Hayden, W. N. Cohen and H. Walters.

These founders have Just been sent
the following cablegram from Premier
Mtllerand, of France:

"I have already expressed to Ma-

dame Blumenthal the profound grati

leave later tor Antwerp, presided at
the reception. He expressed hopes of
the committee for the success of the
contestants, and told the athletes that

(Ha airnpl. Konrin tn mm

tton had a breexe come up in time to
have finished."
; Sir Thomas also Intimated that the
name Shamrock would be retained to
go with any. future challenger.

ai.aa in u w,
eeo to1pound (wht?r yotj-

the action of the government in pro
Ul Safe,
rspafciUty mud chana. Affltw
wlx know yon. Beron Vphwr ir

viding a transport for the trip "evi-
denced the new appreciation" of the
country in the value of sport.

DANDY MAN'S BAG

Price $3.50 to $40

Extra large cut pattern made of
genuine cowhide. Sewed corners,
double handle, hand-sewe- d in frame,
attractive silk rubberized lining.

LADIES' SUITCASE

Price $3.50 to $35.00
V

Especially handsome and extreme-

ly light Made of selected black cow--'

hide in Windsor grain.

FAVORITE IS BEATEN tude of the French government for the
fine and useful foundation for the
benefit bf the French thought and art.

Imr Kumn (pronounced wi'uikHr tho Korvin ywin y.r "
eht. bip. or doable ctun.uriiyLatofi .eUhtn tbu ACVgRTlglLMErJlILLS STOPS FULTON Our young writers and artists, heroes

or victims of the war, will find In this
delicate and affectionate attention of
our friends of America a new proof of
the profund and sincere friendship
which unites our two republics.

.. "if .

COLUMBUS.. O... JulyfUe-(- A. P--l

The opening card of the Columbus
er grand circuit racing

Ineelng saw BlngleO. Veteran pocer.

. "Franpe had already, honored the
memory of tbf intrepid soldiers of
your army and will 'honor soon your
heroes of the war of Independence. I

Lean: Shorthand, 5 Days
v mm to min at a attics m mnh 'trf

f0 iobtm Um wooAorfal ft-- I WwUiu. S. I ttorournl'
prtveUeoi fot storMtfrftptMr or mm ud tm firtkUKj ,

mOUfof KotoasMlNaiy olnipi, crxS mmmt soot.
MBa fw moan tau'H Imw tho wboto tyitcm
tow mim im ImMia ) dlet(ati. cxmttr-ttw-

ipMtH, urOrrm, tc. m tM mm m latk.
AotoolfJi evert bod th fmr ab Itty and aarn riM.r
MHt Wntafor two FMEI toaaawa ana boofclw la
Ui laotHMM, fttailaa P, rw Varfc, N. v.

NEWARK. N. J. July 27. Harry
HERMAN CL1ACSSENIO8

Special Agentthank the faithful friends of France
who are Instituting this permanent
monument to the' glory of the French
thought and art."

UKITATIOVUDHVMW4JCAXJTT adaho State Life Insurance DOWWEY'S R3ARICETThe scholarships are for 6.000 Co.
An Old Line Company th-- .t doe all
Its business In the west.
210 Beauregard St. P. O. Box IS

Phone 227--

francs each, the foundation being per-
petual and they are to be awarded to
the most deserving candidates.. iCaoh
scholarship is tenable for two years in

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and rrrous Disease and
OiseoMMj or Women. Electro

. Therapeutics. "

Temple Bide:. Room It
Phone 411

succession and any schooler showing
special merit at the end of that' time
has a chnnoe of receiving It for a fur-

ther period.
The candidate will be selected ny h. s. Mckenzie, m. d.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Juries of ten men prominent in each
profession. -

DR. C.H. DAY
Ptiysician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 26 Smith-Crawfo-

Building. .

relephon TOt Res. 749-- R

Just Telephone
A few words over the wire and your

- shopping is done just as satisfactorily
and thoroughly as if you had entered

. . our store in person. "
. j f

;
' This hot weather is very unpleasant

to have to hurry down town and our
system has made this unnecessary.

Phone your order next time.

your warm weatherFor
meats

Office:
10-11-- Bond BuUding

Pendleton, Ore.
(MIDGE SPEAKER

DENOUNCES LEAGUE

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., July 27.
(A. P.) "This nomination is tendered
you as the spontaneous wish of your
party," said Governor Bdwln P. Mor-
row of Kentucky, principal speaker at
the ceremonies attending the notifi
cation here today of Governor Calvin
Coolidse of his nomination as candiPendleton Trading Co.

. Phon 458
"If h In U. Mark W Hav. It"

PHONE 600
date of the republican party for vice
president. '

'The West called to the East.;' Gov-
ernor Morrow snld. "North and South
heard the call and the nation made the
answer."

Governor Morrow attacked the
democratic national administration
for what he termed its hesitation,
blundering and stubbornness and call-e- ri

th leas-ti- of nations an attempt to SATISFACTION
bind the United States to the bloody

In Price, "Workmanship and Promptness
when you patronize The East Oregonian
Job Printing Department

Phone 1

u UMATIIXA COUNTY FARMERS.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

feuds of Burope.
It is fitting," Mr. Morrow said,

"that In 'Massachusetts at this foun-
tain of American Inspiration, we
solemnly determine that the heritage
which made us free, independent and
prosperous, shall not be bartered for a
mess of unknown pottage."

"You are called to serve your coun
try In a time of your country s neea.
Governor Morrow continued. "AtPaige Wales Adding Machine
hnmai economic, industrial, so- -

cl.il and rovernmental problems have
-- ?3R,':rl"rATIW,V KO THKHSKLVEIIK THIS RKrrinK.5j

too long In the past, and now continue
to press for and demand solution and
upon their proper solution depends
th nrosneritv. security, commercial

For Your Farm with
Western Electric

Back f il
THIS outfit furnishes electric power and

to put in simple to run-gi- ves

depertdable service. No better outfit
than this is made none has given better
service. And electric service is what you
want. You get it from this outfit

' See this plant in operation.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre

Oakland
Oldsmobile

Speed Wagon
and financial welfare of our people.

i ntt correct aesln.The graceful lln of conntruetlon.
Th.e. t"'1 wheel where theyhould be.
The oil retalnlnrThe automatic clear aicnal.The look-dow- n total kvym.
Ar feature that will make you

LIaHT RUNMNOW LKS
WALES durabllltr 1 a atory you

will be interested in. and make for

FAILS IN HIS DYING
PROMISE TO REARISE

JulyA Car For
Every Use Rollers" In .iri.irt, (uw maintenance coat.Service is seldom rentlired on IV,. w I u t . . ..II-EXI- "Holy

27-- r Hundreds
Garrard and
counties are
tonight. .An- -

Kentucky you noeci It. ' M"-i- ai nilfl anouia
S.M Hi Our Pen.lt. t.in ... t i .d Ida ppointed WALES Addlnrl.lslins Machine., r.ir from one to six ears are:drew n. until three months

ago one of their most dependable! Slaif.n Amiiiii.ni.. ? "7-"- '7 "allea liukU, Kaly CatK.f.llar, c.A..k the m f.. their frank opiiion.
r--0. L HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

K1L.ES.
ouerl Aarent.

members, has failed to keep his word.
it was probably not Singleton's fault,

tbut that will never be known for cer
itatn.

Three months ago Singleton died.
Before his demise he called his fuith- -'

ful wife. Imported to her news of his
impending passing, and told her he

coming buck. He exacted a
Iwos from Mrs. Ptngleton, with

Hollers standing by more or

CECIL, COPPER.
Pendleton. Oreron.

Give me a WALES demonstration.I m not promisins; to buy but 1am interested.
Same
Address

CEOU. COKPErt.
lacal Hepresenti tly.Phone 337v 632 Cottonwood.


